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																										Create an account to access our website and become part of the Le Bijou Network

						Already have an account? Log In

							
					

											
																		
																										
														First Name *    
																

																									

																					
																										
														Last Name *    
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Phone *  
																

																									

																					
																										
														Salutation *Select...
Ms
Mr


																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Company    
																

																									

																					
																										
														Company Website  
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																					

																					
																					

																	

												
																		
																										
														Preferred Language of Communication *Select...
English
German
French


																

																									

																					
																					

																	

												
																		
																										
														  


																

																														
														Postal Address
We only need your postal address to ship your welcome present and confidential information. The address doesn't have to be at your place of residency, just make sure you can receive mail.  																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Country *Afghanistan
Åland Islands
Albania
Algeria
American Samoa
Andorra
Angola
Anguilla
Antarctica
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Aruba
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belau
Belize
Benin
Bermuda
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bonaire, Saint Eustatius and Saba
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Bouvet Island
Brazil
British Indian Ocean Territory
British Virgin Islands
Brunei
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Cayman Islands
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Christmas Island
Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Colombia
Comoros
Congo (Brazzaville)
Congo (Kinshasa)
Cook Islands
Costa Rica
Croatia
Cuba
Curaçao
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Falkland Islands
Faroe Islands
Fiji
Finland
France
French Guiana
French Polynesia
French Southern Territories
Gabon
Gambia
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Gibraltar
Greece
Greenland
Grenada
Guadeloupe
Guam
Guatemala
Guernsey
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Heard Island and McDonald Islands
Honduras
Hong Kong
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Isle of Man
Israel
Italy
Ivory Coast
Jamaica
Japan
Jersey
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macao S.A.R., China
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Martinique
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Montserrat
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Niue
Norfolk Island
Northern Mariana Islands
North Korea
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palestinian Territory
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Pitcairn
Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Qatar
Reunion
Romania
Russia
Rwanda
Saint Barthélemy
Saint Helena
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Martin (French part)
Saint Martin (Dutch part)
Saint Pierre and Miquelon
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
San Marino
São Tomé and Príncipe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
South Georgia/Sandwich Islands
South Korea
South Sudan
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Suriname
Svalbard and Jan Mayen
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Turks and Caicos Islands
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom (UK)
United States (US)
United States (US) Minor Outlying Islands
United States (US) Virgin Islands
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican
Venezuela
Vietnam
Wallis and Futuna
Western Sahara
Samoa
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe


																

																									

																					
																										
														City *    
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Address *    
																

																									

																					
																										
														ZIP Code *    
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														  


																

																														
														Social Profiles
  																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Instagram  
																

																									

																					
																										
														LinkedIn  
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														TikTok  
																

																									

																					
																										
														Facebook  
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														X (Twitter)  
																

																									

																					
																					

																	

												
																		
																										
														Registration Language    
																

																														
														Landing Page    
																

																														
														UTM Source    
																

																														
														UTM Medium    
																

																														
														UTM Campaign    
																

																														
														UTM Content    
																

																														
														UTM Term    
																

																														
														Referral UUID    
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														  


																

																														
														User Account
  																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
																
			
				Profile Picture 
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		Upload file
					


		


																		

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Username *    
																

																									

																					
																										
														User Email *    
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														User Password *    
																

																									

																					
																										
														Confirm Password *    
																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														  


																

																														
														How much do you intend to invest? *	 < 20k
	 > 20k
	 > 50k
	 > 100k
	 > 500k


																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														What is your level of interest?High - As soon as possible
Medium - Don't know yet
Low - Just looking


																

																									

																					
																										
														Current net worth *Below CHF 500'000
Between CHF 500'000 - CHF 2'000'000
CHF 2'000'000 and more


																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														Experience with financial productsNo experience
Between 1-5 years
5 years or more


																

																									

																					
																										
														Investment transactions per yearNo transaction so far
Between 1-10 per year
More than 10 per year


																

																									

																	

												
																		
																										
														  


																

																														
															Get a printed dossier (recommended) 


																

																														
														  


																

																														
														 *	. 

I confirm that I agree to the terms of use of Le Bijou and that I am a qualified investor.
																

																														
														 *	. 

I confirm that I agree to the general terms and conditions (GTCs) of Le Bijou.
																

																														
														 *	. 

I confirm that I agree to the data protection policy of Le Bijou.
																

																														
														*Excluding real estate and claims from social insurances (including claims from the 2. and 3. Pillar).  
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								Newsletter

								

								Be first to know about our announcements
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		Manage your privacy

		
			
		

	


	

	
		To provide the best experiences, we and our partners use technologies like cookies to store and/or access device information. Consenting to these technologies will allow us and our partners to process personal data such as browsing behavior or unique IDs on this site and show (non-) personalized ads. Not consenting or withdrawing consent, may adversely affect certain features and functions.
Click below to consent to the above or make granular choices. Your choices will be applied to this site only. You can change your settings at any time, including withdrawing your consent, by using the toggles on the Cookie Policy, or by clicking on the manage consent button at the bottom of the screen.


		
		
			
				
						
							Functional
							
								
									
									Functional
								
								Always active							
							
								
							
						
				
				
					The technical storage or access is strictly necessary for the legitimate purpose of enabling the use of a specific service explicitly requested by the subscriber or user, or for the sole purpose of carrying out the transmission of a communication over an electronic communications network.
				

			

			
				
						
							Preferences
							
								
								Preferences
							
							
								
							
						
				
				
					The technical storage or access is necessary for the legitimate purpose of storing preferences that are not requested by the subscriber or user.
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								Statistics
							
							
								
							
						
				
				
					The technical storage or access that is used exclusively for statistical purposes.
					The technical storage or access that is used exclusively for anonymous statistical purposes. Without a subpoena, voluntary compliance on the part of your Internet Service Provider, or additional records from a third party, information stored or retrieved for this purpose alone cannot usually be used to identify you.
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								Marketing
							
							
								
							
						
				
				
					The technical storage or access is required to create user profiles to send advertising, or to track the user on a website or across several websites for similar marketing purposes.
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By accessing the website of “Le Bijou Investment” (owned and operated by HFWM AG, Switzerland, with company number CHE 279.251.514 AG) or any affiliated company mentioned on its website (the “Website”), you confirm that you have understood and agreed with the terms of use and the conditions of the Website. If you do not agree with the terms and conditions, you must not access the Website.

The content of this website is advertising for financial instruments. This website uses cookies to ensure you get the best experience on our website.

By accessing this Website you furthermore confirm that you are a resident of Switzerland and a professional-client in the sense of articles 4 para. 3 to 5 or article 5 para. 1 and 4 of the Financial Services Act (FinSA).

None of the financial instruments referred to on the Website will be made available, nor will the corresponding term sheets, prospectuses, or other information documentation, as the case may be, be distributed to persons residing in any country, state, or jurisdiction where the marketing of such financial instruments would be contradictory to local law or regulation. Persons to whom such restrictions apply must not access the Website. Website users are responsible themselves for ensuring that they are legally entitled to access the Website. None of the financial instruments referred to on the Website is or will be registered in the United States of America under the 1933 Securities Act, as amended. Therefore, none of them is intended to be offered, either directly or indirectly, in the United States of America (including its territories and colonies), to nationals and persons domiciled in the United States of America, to persons normally domiciled in the United States of America or to persons for the benefit of or in favour of US nationals (as defined in Regulation S of the 1933 Securities Act). Persons to whom such restrictions apply must not access the Website.

The information provided on our website constitutes advertisement for financial instruments in the sense of article 68 FinSA. It is for information purposes only and does neither constitute investment advice, a solicitation, or a recommendation to buy or sell any financial instruments, nor does it constitute recommendations or guidance for decisions concerning any investments and is not a result of objective or independent research. The Website's content does not claim to be exhaustive and presents only certain characteristics of the instrument described. It is based on information and data provided by the issuer of the respective financial instrument. Although reasonable efforts have been performed by HFWM AG to ensure that the information contained on the Website is up to date and accurate, and despite HFWM AG is as diligent as possible in compiling and updating the information on the Website, it has not verified and cannot guarantee the accuracy and completeness of the information presented on the Website and HFWM AG does not assume any warranty or guarantee of any kind, expressed, statutory, or implied, with regard to the information contained on the Website, any part thereof, or any results obtained therefrom. The information provided on the Website has been prepared without regard to the objectives, financial situation, personal circumstances, or needs of any particular investor. Whilst interested investors are strongly encouraged to carefully review all relevant investment information provided on the Website, interested investors should in any case consult with their own financial and tax advisor regarding the risks and rewards of any financial instrument presented on the Website before making any investment decision.

Users may leave the Website by clicking on a link. Visiting these external websites shall be done exclusively at users’ own risk. Le Bijou Investment (HFWM AG) has not verified the content or security of external websites accessible through links on its own Website and does not assume any responsibility for the information they contain, particularly not for any offers, information, or opinions. Le Bijou Investment (HFWM AG) does not assume any responsibility for any damage caused during visits to such external websites. Users may visit external websites under their own responsibility and at their own risk.

Le Bijou Investment (HFWM AG) shall not be liable for losses resulting from email messages that are received late or not at all. This also applies to other unprotected forms of communication whose function and risk exposure is similar to that of email messages.

Past performance is no guarantee for future returns. In particular, there is no guarantee that an investor’s capital will be protected or that the value of employed capital or of shares will be equal to or greater than an investor’s original investment when the investor sells his shares or withdraws his capital.

HFWM AG and its contractual partners decline any liability (including negligence and third-party liability) for any direct, indirect, or consequential loss or damage arising from reliance on this Website, in connection with the information, performance data, and other statements, links, or other communications contained on the Website or related to the risks of the financial instruments presented on the Website or the risks of financial markets.
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